Dear Parents,

Mustang Chorale just returned from Metro State University, having participated in MSU’s choral festival this morning. We could not be prouder of their performance. One of the faculty judges commented to Ms. Weiss that they were the best choir he heard all morning. In my opinion, their third piece, *From Where I Stood* by Joshua Shank, was the most technical piece of the morning.

This afternoon we had a recognition of our cross country team and girls’ volleyball team who are going to regionals tomorrow. Next week we have a number of upperclassmen chaperones going to Outdoor Lab with the sixth grade class.

Addenbrooke faculty and staff believe we have the best students in Jeffco, and we strive to do our best for your family. Please be understanding of this when teachers need to correct inappropriate behavior and challenge faulty thinking and harmful habits. We want the best for all of them and their futures.

Enjoy your weekend. Ten school days until Thanksgiving break! Where does the time go?

Respectfully,
Cindy Lamgo

**Teacher Spotlight:**

**Denny Seebeck**

Mr. Seebeck is a native of Iowa but moved to Colorado in 1985. He is married and has several fur babies: a foxhound named Baxter, a mini Manchester named Lenny, two cats, Butters and Harriet, then Piqua and Shyla, two guinea pigs. His hobbies are gardening and plaster craft painting of villages. His gardening tip for Colorado gardeners is do not plant anything until after Mother’s Day and even that rule seems to be changing.

Mr. Seebeck holds several degrees: a Bachelor’s degree in Secondary Education and another in Bible from Maranatha Baptist University, two Associates degrees from Red Rocks Community College, one in accounting and one in history and mathematics; and he is currently working on a Master’s Degree in Education from Grand Canyon University. He taught for 14 years at Beth Eden Baptist School, spent several years as an accountant, and came to Addenbrooke last year. He is becoming famous for his creative Halloween costumes.
Upcoming Events

November 8 Thomas More College of Liberal Arts will visit during lunch.

“The Thomas More College of Liberal Arts is a private Roman Catholic liberal arts college in Merrimack, New Hampshire. It emphasizes classical education in the Catholic intellectual tradition and is named after Saint Thomas More. It is accredited by the New England Commission of Higher Education.”

November 11 High School Picture Retake Day 8:00 a.m.

November 14 High School Winter Sports Tryouts/1st Practice - Must register and receive clearance in advance - https://addenbrooke.rschoolteams.com

November 15 Board of Directors Workshop 5:00 p.m. Meeting 6:00 p.m.

November 17 High School Social - Pirates of Penzance at Lakewood Vineyard, Thanksgiving lunch provided by staff, and afternoon activities planned by Student Government.

November 17 Prospective Family Event 6:00 p.m. at the Grammar School and 6:45 p.m. at the High School. Guided Tours to Follow. Invite your friends, neighbors and family to this very informative evening.

November 17 Skate City Night 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

November 18 Senior photos are due to Mrs. Crittenden no later than Friday, November 18, 2022. For your convenience, you may have your photographer email photos directly to Mrs. Crittenden at jcrittenden@addenbrooke.org.

November 18 PACS Meeting

Want to learn more about Addenbrooke events and the variety of ways you can get involved? Join us for our next Parents of Addenbrooke Classical Students (PACS) meeting at 8:00 am in the Elementary Commons. Everyone is welcome - Everyone is a PACS parent. We hope to see you there!

November 21 - 25 Thanksgiving Break
**Fall Sports Update:**

- Girls' volleyball is ranked 17th in the state & first in our division. They will play in the regional tournament on Saturday, November 12th at 11am in Holyoke. Good luck ladies!!

**Fall Festival Correction:**

- The Winner of the 1st Annual Best Decorated Trunk is….. Star Wars! Decorated by Alia Lanzen and Maezy Black Hawk. Congratulations!!

**PACS Snacks for Teachers on Wednesday November 9th:**

- Sign-up to volunteer at either campus on the 9th or drop off snack items on the 8th, by typing the link into your web browser or scanning the QR code.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4b
abaee23a7f85-pacs14

---

**Barnes & Noble Night**

8136 W Bowles Ave, Littleton, CO 80123

**November 10, 2022**

**4PM-7PM**

Funds earned from this event will help purchase additional ACA library materials - and for every $50.00 you spend (in store or online), you are entered for a chance to win a $100.00 Visa gift card! Be on the lookout for a QR code for online purchases!
Discover Addenbrooke Classical Academy
A Jeffco Tuition-Free Charter

You're invited to attend a Prospective Family Event

Join us for a presentation of our Classical Curriculum, Charlotte Mason philosophy, and immersion in Fine Arts and Athletics.

Our students think deeper, play smarter, move more, and shine brighter.

October 25th  November 17th  December 14th  January 17th

Presentations for Families
6:00 pm at
Grammar School Campus
3940 S Teller St.

6:45 pm at
High School Campus
3605 S Teller St.

Guided Tours to Follow
Scavenger Skate Party

Addenbrooke Classical Academy

Thursday, November 17th
6-8pm

Admission $7.00
(skate rental $3.00)

Bring your friends and family for a GREAT back to school skate party for the students, staff, family, and friends from the school!

Pre-pay for your admission and skate rentals BEFORE you arrive at Skate City! CLICK HERE to purchase your admissions and rentals to present your email confirmation for a quick and expedited entry!

$4 Meal Deals Available!
2 Slices of cheese pizza & a drink
OR
Hot dog, chips, & a drink

LITTLETON
5801 S. Lowell Way
(303) 795-6109
www.skatecitycolorado.com